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in the editorial columns.

An observing mab,, with much leitire
time on his hands, has ascertained tat
there are over five hundred bald-h- e u d

men in Wilmington. ;

Maj. Ii. J. Burgess' Assistant will jbe'hcrc
ou tjic 10th, so wc are informed, and will
brings vih him a letter of introduction to f

Bishop Atkinson. He has had an expe .

ricn.ee of nine years in teaching. ." :
! l.

ill1 vA',J t ' -

Li and was opend w.th prayer by necessary to secure the consent of the
Ht. l!cv Bishop Atkinson, D. D., Jj eral Convention at its ensuing meeting in

the

ID tea was dianenscd I rn
I'll, rail Ul fc I 41

V number of new delegates reported

jpoD bUUi"o t"1'- - i

itted to seats inthe Convention.
TC 2

The 1 I

. l'f thn jfontinn nf flip. I

Tim lilsnOI' tuiic fc"v' w- - i uuililt,
ration to

I
a scries of resolutions pass-- I ern

1 v the Board 01 irusiwaw. u i comue,
dourn, " c"' -- vr .v- - Itv 0t (oe Maui,

hanlDg over t I

rlivd that prompt action be taken in

lUnUer.
oi nu" J- - iXOo motion j

S-T'oivcrsit- for this Diocese.

Gen J 0. Martin, of Asheville, sub- - motion
nntted'a minority report form the Com- - table.

iiM. nmuu vi "im-i-uy- i to i
roiueu vu - .

fjjou's: i.to
The naucrsisnuu, a ihwuuw, vi I ot

ftinmittce appointed at the Convention
,tfl875, nacoui' ivviu.
jplan lor the division 01 um unmans, auu

..:..M,. .mo fhah will r.ontiniift the Iuuw v- - 1 mrfaCUt'AUi
iiarcu m oriu wiumi uwi uuc wy- - i qjS

rtuwent, respectfully submits a minority
T.p..Tt. in

Ikunaersiuuu ujitt-- s yiiu hw-- ana
. ttMMn1 fct li IC t n t 1

i. itt nine inoi, duum aim iwuiiu wu- - i our
Iksxns, but dificrs with them as to their rirrht

conclusion. we
Tlia undcrbigned believes the legislation I effort

( the church in the United States, except I 0f
as jo name, has prepared the way for the I heard,
lesion of a diocese coterminous with a I who

Sfato. so as to keep the whole church in 0f
ucH Statclundcr odc legislative govern- -

naBssssssiiiiiiiaiiiH

New Advertisements. .

Cape Fear Military Academy.
TXEKSONS WISHING TO EXTER, tkelr
X-fon- !r wards fur the Fall-Sessio- n, ire"
requested to make application before tho
end of September, either personally, at the
Manning ilous, or by letter, addressed to

"

MAJ. B. J. UURGESST,
r- : TrlnclpsJ-- '

IS . f--Sug:ar Cured Hams

Dry Salt Bellies ! .

VI LL STOCK FIlCSH .( Hi p CERIES !

AT : I

BINFQRD. L0EB& GOC

Grand Openina:
Of Fall and Winter Clothing

W, AT " '

CORN ER FR02VT AND FKINCESS
''STREETS.

1AI.L AM) SKETHE.ORANDEST and
y must extensive sLoek of

Cletliins and- - Gents' FnroisMiig fliois;
' f: j

eve r before displayed in this city. .

A e--
'i tlia! iu itation t xtcridedj to every

bo J V.

A. David,
I ! .Men-hun- t Tailor '& Clothier.

mcut; and that sucn metnoa oe useu in-- Pettegrew, but yielded to a motion ta ad-i- h2

wesent division. The undersigned h0Urt to 4

F A LL A "NT WTTtPrrTr
M Y STOCK Ol-'- "t '.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
is now arriving. . : ;' 'f

N;. v ."tv!e:-- ,

I Jest (ioodis,

and Che apest Stock ict
Gents, Youths and Boys.

("all :ui;l rxumineiny stock before purclias -
in.; cl.veNv iiere. ,.

A. SHHII32X, . .,

An old bachelor explains the courage c

the Turks br savinrr that a man witl

more than one wife oujiht to be willing: td
face death at any time.

Several bridges across small streams in

Brunswick county: have been washed

away and our Brunswick friends arc more

or less troubled about getting to town.

The recent storm; has done a grr.it deal

of damage to the peanut crop on the
Sounds. A farmer told us this morning
that ali the peas in the lowlands had been

mined by the s poniiing of water in the
fields

'

,

Times are ao hard that gentlemen with
large families scatter the girls around at dif-fere- nt

summer resorts, so that after having
worn all their dresses once, they tan ex
change clothes by express, and thus keep
up appearances.

' The other day a correspondent in 0s-m- an

Pacha's camp thinking to catch lam,
said suddenly : "How are you Craw-

ford?? Osman looked at him quietly, and
said, VDoksan dogm'ak idum sevcmcnek,
man sun gunny, gitl"

--Tuesday night a friend ot ours ate two
quarts of shrimps, three devilled crabs
ia quart of scuppcrnong grapes, three

jplatc3 of ice cream with cake, drank
three mint juleps and two glasses of beer,
and drank a part of a goblet of water
before going to bed. Now he says : "A
person has no business to drink water,

ust before retiring.'
; - ; City Oourir-

-

j Carrie Walker, (colored, arraigned for
disorderly conduct, 'jWas fined $5 or live
days' confinement on bread and water.

Cornelius Hayes, colored, arrested for
disorderly conduct, was discharged.

Edward McFarland, beiter known as
Pot Hooks, was brouslf' 11 P on a charge
nf flrVt?nr Tin wnc cootPTT1'
3aye' Jmprisonment on bread and water.

David Price, colored, for fighting, was
sentenced to five days imprisonment on

bread and water.
This closed tho proceedings for the day

and the Court adjourned.

Attempted Burglary
This morning, between the hours of l

and 2 o'clock, an attempt was madu to

burglariously enter the dwelling of Mrs.

Turner on the corner of Eighth and
Orange streets, but the would be 'thieves

w

were frightened off before accomplishing
their designs. In a few minute ; after
their attempt at Mrs. Turner's they visit
ed the chicken coop of Capt. James M.

McCowan, but as he was awake at tho

time, he hurled...hot missiles of lead at
them and they retreated in disorder minus

their intended booty.

t The Thermometer.
From thc United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain thq following report
of the therraometcrj as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock t
! Augusta, 71; - Ciiiro, 73; Charleston;

75; Cincinnati, 65 ; Corsicana, 75 ; Fort
Gibson, 74; Galveston, 83; Indianola, 83 ;

Jacksonville, 75;;Kcy West, 84; Knox- -

ville, 63 : Lynchburg, 73 ; Memphis, 78 ;

Mobile, 75; Montgomery, 73; Nashville,

66 ; New Orleans, 81 ; New York, C9 ;

Norfolk, 71 ; Pittsburgh, G3;Puuta Rassa,

78; Savannah, 78; Shrevcport, 7S; St
Louis, 73 ; St. Marks, i; lcksburg, 1

Washington, 70; Vilmington, 71.

1 The Concert Last fight.
The attendance last night at the tuclos

ure in front of the Opera House, where the
Concert Was given by the Cornet Concert
Chxb was a very large one. We have
never, heard sweeter strains than those

produced last night, although there were

but twelve instruments, where there were

formerly eighteen and twenty. We would

be glad to publish the programme if we

had it. Some seven or eight pieces were

played, every one of which was a delight

In itself and some of which brought forth

the loud and hearty applause of the audi-

ence; The Clnb should by all means go

np to tbe State Fair and show the natives
who will be there what really good music

i

13.
V's The Glove FittingSUirt.

nssioriary institutions now existing, also
the. permanent Episcopal fund, shall re-

main undivided and be under the control
of the Svnod.

6th. That theWeputies elected to the
General Convention from this Diocese be
hereby instructed to take such action as is

October for the erection of the Province
auvt ui tuu ucn xj kj-v- -.

iu:y. Air. x ails suumiucu hid iuiiun:ug
resolution in regard to the proposed
wuuuaijf nueo ui tuo ucn uitniuu. .1 mi t 3iie.mir.en.. i nar. T.nft nrnnosm new oio

7 - .

V ' r UU
lii ui aiucuiaiiu ouuuu auu wu ouum- -
boundaries of Bertie, Halifax, Edge--

vvuson, jonnsion, wane, c-na-

auiuuuiuu, iaiu9uu,iwniim.usu,
uaiaWoa, xjuiku, iixcjLu wciiauu iuw;j
embracing in all forty-fiv- e connties.

ljr. vvaison movea inac.uie question oi
aivision pc posiponea unui ine resolutions

On motion of K. H. Smith1, Ejsq., the
of: Dr. Watson was laid on the

rvi1 i ,r i iiii'i iiiLriiiiiiut'ii u I I'.si H n liii I
."i'-- r: : ;
inaenniteiy postpone ire wuoie matter
division, ana aavocateu tneame m a

lengthy and able argument.
rt. u. jpaitie, ir., jitj., uppusuu vne

resolution in an able ana terso argument,
tV.;v, ;

v livii t v nao iiy0ouij v vtitivr uu
store 01 icgai Knowieugo.

Kev. Mr. Pettigrew followed Mr. Battle
a lengthy argument against division,

wuiicwe recognize me iact mai in
1. J 1 J. itcapacity as reporter we nave iius me

to make invidious distinctions, yet
arc in duty bound to say that the

'of Mr. Pettigrew was decidedly one
the'best argumentative debates we ever

and he carried conviction to many
were previously opposed to his side

the question.
Kcv. Dr. Stutton ri se to reply to Mr.

aftfrvoov. sfsstov
rt4: ,i-

- 1 n tj.iiu eoiivuutiuu uixni inuiuitjy m, tt
o'clock, Bi?hap Atkinson in the chair.

Col. Deliossct, of Wilmington, moved
after the argumccnt of Dr. Stutton,

debate on the question- - of postpone-
ment be limited to 10 minutes, and that

vote ori the same be taken at G o'elock.
Dr. Deliossct moved to amend bv say

7 o'clock, instead of 6. Accepted.
Dr. Sutton took the floor and made an

argument in favor of division.-- '

bSS
i:DM: u

1U IUC uiavUoivu utjioivu. jj
WOuld state that as far as ho was person

that the action of the Con
venlion would be his choice. He was not
interested cither the one way or the other,

would sustain with, his. whole heart,
might and power, the Conven-
tion saw fit to do. He was neither in
favor of division nor opposed to it, but
wuulUbUUUUlli tuv. at,uuu Ul tuc wuiiu- -

be tt wtat it m
TJ1-U1- X,'e vi4-' .T.

arid delivered
- .

a very fine
m

legal
.

argu
, on- the, question

Cnk-n
before tag house,

UCU11UV4 tu imu aabioiuuuuu ui vui, .vu- -
nnf. n .hn nMpst;nn to hfl votdd nn in

rou i.o.infJnn of Pninnpl
. . - ,. 4, oTl A tha vnto tn ;nima

' . . .
y postpono xne matter 01 aivision

A hn hna m,lf.r nf thnUJ glik k kJL j VliU f UV1W U1UH-V- 1 w A llW
QtVlSlon OI iue avioteoe wuum uvwwanijr

.Wlin vV

An animated discussion followed in
which - Reverends Mr. Riernan, Drs.
Marshall, Watson, Rich, and Messrs. J. B.

, A,w

A g Hon- - - - - r

H. Battle and others participated.
e r i.i u- -j

IDC unai vote was taseu, auu resuikcuaa,r iIOUOWS : aiooo loiuueiiuuuiy puuuoi
YsH; nays 13, The Bishop an
nounced the veto to indefinitely posipon

lost; whereupon, after much dis--
cussion tmon the future order of business:

Convention adjourned to meet this
morning to establish the dividing lines.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements,

3Iaj. B. J. Bcrgb3s Cape Fear Military
Academy

A. David Grand Opening.
A. Subier Fall and Winter.
Bisfqhd, Loeb & Co Look !

Sach of our subscribers as may change
their places of business or residence tciU

please notify us promptly of the fact.
Short skirts are being made of turquoise

blue flannel. T
.

All the bonnets for fall wear are to be
silk instead of felt. ,

Venus is conspicuous in the western
sky in theicarly twilight. ; '

i f v

Bombazines for widow mourning are
becoming unfashionable.

Cashmer--e is the popular material for
deep mourning and street wear.

A great many changes in business loca- -.

tions are to take placo this Fall.

The man who compromises with his

creditors for fifty cents on the dollar is

on the" half shelL .

Thc end of vacation came so suddenly

that oysters haven't yet got used to the

Snake, Corn Tree, Pea Tines and
Enoch Arden.

: A good many huge snake stories havej
been going the rounds in our State ex-

changes and in order to keep abreast of the
times we have offered tho PffrtiTe
chromo for a genuine snake story which
would surpass them all, but have so far
-- .a ..j v. luiujcuoo wuiu ticca

ave also been written up bmt we Wood-son-- cr

pin our faith to the Ananias of the
tiirty foot snake story and Muse over the
Drris-in- g pea vine which has been
elo. gated to the Sun by our Concord
friotd, that to belieye than corn tree yarni
The Enoch Arden story of the Charlotte

Obse-cer- ' could have been Called-we- ll done
but f,r thc fact that Joseph was "sold"
by au brothers and ia now trying to slip
out of t by putting it on the shoulders of
Peler lay.

(
We know of a remarkable

pea vino which we have heretofore re-

trained from immortalizing as we could
not re-l-y upon the credulity of our dear
generous public, but aslong asjsome other
portion of the State claims superiority
overjus in this pea vine particular we are
not going to sit quietly . by and not shove
in a word edgcrways in the interest of
"the natural out let of the State," for
you know the tide of emigration may set
this way after a while. We would like
our friends Woodson, Oal dwell and
liarriss ; of the Concord "Sun" to ob-

serve that we have dates to show
up, which will at all events give a
color of superiority to our pea vine, and
if any one doubts the correctness of our
statement, our devil will vouch for the
facts herein contained. Near the corner
of Market and Water streets can be seen
a pea vine growing out of a crevice in the
brick pavement; (now Woodson won't be-

lieve that, because he thinks Raleigh is
the only place hi the State which is
paved.) The vino has clung to the gutter
until it has reached thc top of tho build-
ing, 94 feet, 7 inches high, more or less,
and has followed a cord which has been
strung across the top of the building to
tuu SUlOKU-aucv- iv vi bUG gri&li ILilli OI if.
Cumming & Co., on Dock street. This
same vine can now be seen clinging to
thc string across Dock Btreet, and unless
it stops growing or is killed by a snow
storm will soon reach thc"Dram Tree",
about two miles below the city. This
pea vine will be on exhibition at the
State Fair if tho railroads can furnish
transportation for it, but when it arrives
in Raleigh and is strung out on Fayette
ville street, we would advise our friend of
thc Observer not to for a moment suppose
that the government is going to run' the
Trans-Atlant- ic cable up the Neuse river.
We know our up-coun- try friends are not
going to believejour pea vine story as they
are under the impression that we " can't
raise anything down here but "goober
peas" and Republican majorities, but we
will tell them in a few days of something
equally as wonderful as corn trees and
up-coun- try pea vines.

The Galaxy
For October will be a number of unusual
interest, and will contain several notewor-
thy articles, among which may be men
tioned "The Tariff and the Hard Times,"
by Horace White; "Forrest, from an
Actor 'fi Point of View," by Lawrence Bar

rett; a chapter on "President Lincoln's
Administration, giving Mr. Lincoln's
ideas of colonization as an accompani
ment to emancipation" by Hon. Gideon
Welles,, late Secretary of the Navy ; "The
PlanetjMars," by Captain' Raymond of the
United States Grps of Engineers, who
was Dhe ofthe transitof Venus expedition;
an aiticlo by Captain E. Simpson, United
States navy, "On Modern Naval War
fare'; a striking story by Tourgeneff. The
above articles, with the departments,
will make up a very brilliant number.

Another Bargain!
Milta Lace Scarfs 2 yards long, decU

dedlj the richest article of the kind that
has leen offered in this market.

Bnow & Roppick,
tf 45 Market street.

Light, Well-Rais6- A Bread, Biscuits,
Cakes and Pastry, digest easily and con-
duce to good health. Good health makes
labor of all kinds easier, and prolongs life.
Dooley's Yeast Powdeb will always
make all these productions light and
wholesome. It is warranted to make bet-
ter, lighter, sweeter, more toothsome, and
nutritious biscuits, cake, bread, etc., than
any other baking powder. i--

Coiurabus Court is still in scssionand
will run over intonext week, i probably
filling out the entire term. ,

Very heavy rains along the line of the
Wilmington and Wcldon Railroad, yesterr
day, extending as far north as Goldsboro.

Stagnant Water
The base ball grounds on the cormt of

Sixth and Orange streets and lots near
the cjorner of Seventh, between Orange
and A.nn streets, have again been over-

flowed. These bottoms should cither be
filled up or the proper draiuage be given
them. During the last warm spell' the1

stench of the stagnant water was intoler-
able and to say the least "about it. such
ponding of water is not at all conducive to
the general health of the jrity. Thvi ai:- -

thonties should attend ' U things
without delayi f - '

- A Little Boy I'allsXrom a Tree.
, '' .j

Yesterday afternoon while little JIei.ry
Weil was playingki a trpe iu the yard uf

his father, Mr. r Jacob Weil, on Second

between Chesuut and MalLeiry sirects,
the little fellow.-fel-l from the tree staking
on the stone steps .which led into the
street. His head caniu in con tact with
thc corner of one of thc clones making a
ghastly wound of about) four inches. lie
was otherwise very badly bruised. Wo are,

however, glad to learn that his injuries
are not considered dangerous.

The Fire This Morning- -

This moruing between 2 and 0 o'clock
the alarm of fire was sounded. The fire

department were out promptly ai.d re-

paired to the scene of conflagration which
proved to be ia one-sto- ry frame building,
the property of W. P. Cauaday, Esq., on

Taylor, between Third and Fourth streets.
Persons living in the neighborhood were
awakened by thc cry of fire, and upon
getting up discovered the llamcs coming
up through the centre of i the house. It
had been occupied by a woman who for

the past few days had been moving L.r
furniture by piecemeal, and it is nut
known whether anything nave the howi'.c

Was destroyed. We could not ascertain
the origin of the conflagration r wheth' r

the property was Insured. ;

Fourteen Years Ago.
1... . e 'i-t- .i

e6 jcaLculay- In (.oiuni- -

bus county, charged with thc mr.nier of

B. H. Watkins, a citizen of Columbus, on
the 17th of.' September, 1803, just 11

years ago next Monday. Suggs. 'is 05
years bid. The Grand Jury has found a

true bill against Suggs and thc trial is;set
for the early part of next, weep;. The
revelations 'on which the evidence is

founded are said to have emanated from

some admisssions made by Suggs while
under the influence of liquor, although it
is generally believed that thc result of the
trial will not be a conviction, public
opinion being decidedly with Suggs.
There is much, talk about the matter, one
assertion being that Watkins, who wa.s a

much younger man, once gave old Suggs
a severe beating, and another that the
murdered man had accumulated consider-

ably money during thc war, while Suggs
had none. Capt. Normcnt, the Solicitor,
will prosecute and Capt. Jno. W. Ellis
will appear for the defence.

Town of Burgaw.
The sale of lots at this place on Satur-

day last was spirited and a decided suc-

cess. Though the. notice was short the
price realized wa3 more than the owners
expected. Four (1),. acres, divided into
suitable lots in siz?, brought over seven

hundred dollars, , These were no by-bidd-

as called, bat the sale was bona Jidc.
This speaks well for the coming tosvu and
of the public confidence in its future
growth and prosperity. In answer to

numerous enquiries from business men
and others in search ot new Louies, we

are authorized ' to state that another sale

of lots will take place there .in a .sir. it
Itime. Due notice will bo given i:i tris
paper of thc time, terms, &g.

Of course no sensible man v.iiKbuy
property when its title is in doubt. There
is not the shadow of a fchaduof doubt thii
the claimants-o- f laud at Burgaw are able
to make a good title, a a we are a is u red.
Tbcownera are ready to give the utmost
satisfaction on this poiut.

t It is. etident; that Burgaw will, u a
ihorti time, bo au important q.la.c. 1 1

dl grow still faster however, wh.u the
Contemplated rail, roiid freui that point
ifito Onslowf is completed, The - project
will be pushed through to success. Ap-plicati- on

wiil be made to the next Lcgi-latn- ro

for convict labor to aid in itj con-stmcti- oa.

as we are assured.

We understand from the Chief of the
Fire' Department that the Brooklyn
Bucket Company rendered valuable and
efficient aid at the fire which occurred on
Taylor, between Third an 1 Fourth streets
this morning.

ept'i'.j 3 J Market iu
A Full Line

i

QF CAUDS OF ALL KINDS, plain, ,

faney and the heautiful TIXTO CARDS. '
'Full fifty varieties !

. i'
- - I ...

"VV ill irint thm ehcan ! . ..

Call anil hoc epecimtni.

S. G. HALL, 1 f
Uook and Job Printer,' r

sept 12 Princess street.'

therefore recommends the adoption of the
MIowins resolutions :

'

s Resoled. That the constitutional con- -

MHt of this Convention is hereby given
!u the erection of a Diocese withip the
limits of the Diocese of

'

North Carolina ; that
;hc said new Diocese to comprise the fol the

lowing counties, to-w- it : (see page 65,
theJournal if 1877), and, the Convention

respectfully represents that the territory
ingvet remaining in the Mate of xSorth Caro-Un- a

after the erection of said new Dio- -

asc will still he too large for one Episco-- able
by U; two Bishops of the

aid old and new Dioceses, and therefore 1

.1 1 - , 11 rt ri ' 1 I U1UUU
uuWJ u ai.t - rGmrahon to set ol t at port on of the
smd Diocese lying west of the Blue Ridge
and of the western boundaries ofthe coun
"tips of Surry, Wilkes, CaldwellMcDow but
e!l, Kutberford, and Polk, and including
to fullowing counties to-w- it; hiender
i n, Cuncombc, Yancy, Mitchell, Wa

Ashe,
.
Alleshanv.

and all west of
,1K as a nussionary jurisdiction .to be

tion
"u ,u J uiiou.vviuu I

.i I Aolinvilla " hw ennh ntVnt rlnci cirri o I
-- , ' A J T A " floor

L.LI .1 K ... Itl'IIITHI 1 .1 111 YrTlll.ll II 1 IlliLV Sw... --j...But the aforesaid constitutional
1 "f,

1 il f J I uutlwut J3 Bmu uuu uj.f i
cation is made especially on condign I

twtthe Bishops, clergy and laity of the U,
lliirpso nnl miei'intinrir nifterimrirtric n-it- . I

J ' J I niteh hereafter be ..JJ now or at any time
lHljO

rf U c,,. riu n Vn I

ti'uic to be united in one bodv. to be S
sjiowa thenceforth no longer as the Con-- 1

cKhallhavctho solcjpower of making Rhi 1 iii inn !. iti i z i "--."r.1 uu"s W.
1 "Vi" must: or me uenerai Anveu-i- m,

tin I fow possessed bv this Convention I
I

:id in vhA fi. .i,t;,i I

Ofxxsin in? 5or i VeSbail- - Sf
TJlf n:Ca ! u5lL 1

-- a was

eract in told l&ni the
mmg its own organization, as well as

a matters educational or eleemosynary,
tuvmg reference to tho civillcgislature,
'U aoy other way bearing upon the

)t work of the Diocese of tho Province
a furthering tho extension and prosperity

-- f the separate Dioceses, retaining all
otnor powers UQW exercised by such I

binned J.
litv. l)r llnm offered the following

lution which be advocated in a strong
ille'specch :

.
st-

- Dioceses to be ciTcted now or
or through the limits of the

u'e of North Carolina, shall form an Ec-tv- al

Province, under the name of
froviacd of North Girblina.
y

- J-- Tbe Couvention of the Diocese of
V,!a Ctfoliua as at present constituted,

wicSland'lay ddogatcs, shall be the of
raAioftherrovince, with such altora-hJ- cs

'
as may hereafter be found advisable.

Ai Constitutions and Canons of the sev- e-

Diocesan Conventions, shall be subject
sffi, 00 by thc Provincial Synod and

nave force in each Diocese of which
J compos!. The Synod shall also form

vourt of Appeals in all ecclesiastical
whatever subject to the action of

general Convention.
L,

The Bishops of the Dioceses shall
ojkio members of the Synod and

bp
a P10 order wheneyerthe vote

dnkSt?" V5 called for- - The senior bishop

l&eext,a 'senioritv -

SyaSni1123 of tne Provincial
held once in everj three

CITY OF WILMINGTON, C, .

OFFICi: CLLKK OF MARKET, : j- -

September 12, 1877. ; ;

A LL (Jit ATE ('ARTS and Dealers in
(Jrapei, arc Jhcrtby ordered to , take

their station hereafter on Seeond, between
Market and Dock Streets, while retailing out
their fruit. - ," i ;, I'

ll order ofthe
L. 1L WILLfAMSp V

"T-- : f Clerk -

Per Express.
1 R.t)W. Sj lUUmiCK Lave received .
1 J ...

th:s Iay per er:preM & bcaGtlfclf line of
!:im;ix(;s 1

' -

AND LNSKBTIOKS
at prieci r.inin from S t( 15 ets' per yard.

- 1.-- iilL. UWL 1UXU1.
ft 1)

M.' H. SPRUPJT.
Exchano.'Cornor.' -

V'

f .1 !

I,v;fcilANJL CORNER! the plac toret -

li evcrrthinjririihe FANCV COODS.liie.
The NICEST (JOOI vcptJ ;

- Tp..
It Lai Always Viho place for the Nicest iand lR-u; I ASiilONAULK AIHXINERYOOOl, and will in future p rare to be Achto V. ,i'air cme or cnd tlieir OTderiTi' '
r135All orders sent from a distance will re-

ceive ,Prompt and Spal Attention.'
for your FALL GOODS.

Cii'.I row for SI!MMFH V.nnna I . '
au2;i- - X II. SPEUJTT. :

Trommor's Ext. Malt. 1

CVE; srRIXCS MASS, and Tola Axo- -O - ' ' r i

dZax A sapplr of each just receired and ..'
with fud anJ-caniplel- stock of iDru-- s, ,Medicine and Chemicals, Fancy nod ToUet f

Article?, for sale low by , . ., . ..---
f JAMES C. XVSDS,' J '
; l; Drerfst.' J ' -
C2S , Third Bf.j onnrwit Oit H1L

BeoWN & Rodpick, 45 Market street
are the only firm North or South, who sell

this Shirt for 75 cents each and guarantee
them ' equal to any Shirt in quality or
manufacture that can be purchased inthis
market. " tf
. ; i ;' t.'

Greco corn is steady at one cent an car.
A DYEUTXSE

XX4 IX THEM tbeolgica!, educational and new stata of affairs. ,
--A .


